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BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNII. rt 
In the ~~tter of the Application or 
RALPE S?EERtor a certificate 01' 
Public Convenience ~d NecGs~1ty to 
opornto ~ ~utomot~vo truck ~e~vice 
S$ a Co~on Carrier botwoen Sacramento, 
Lincoln And Ch1co~ on the one hand, 
anel Bolla Vista, Ineot, Round. Mounto.in, 
!lontgo:c.ery Creek, Burnoy, Fa.ll River 
~~lls, McArtbur, Nubieber, Biober, and 
Adin, and intermediate point~, on the 
other hs.nd.. 

H.. A. ENCELt tor Applicant. 

Application 
No. 21182 

L. N. BRP~SEJ~I tor Wostorn Pacific Railroad Co., 
Stlcr~ento Northorn Railwsy, ' Southern 
Pa.c1t1c Company, Pacific Motor 'rrnnsport 
Co:c.P~~YI Protostants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION AFT.ER HE-HEARING 

By DeCision No. 30034 datod August 9, 1937, the 

Co~ssion d.onied tho application of Ralph Spoor tor A cortificate 
ot public convonience ~nd noce~z1ty as a hignwtly co~n c~rier 

bet"llOOn SacI' o.:::.ent0 , Lincoln and Chico, on the one ho.nd, and Bolla 

Vi~t8., Ingot, Rou.n.d MOi.:llto.in, Montgo:norj Croek, B\l.rnoj, Fall 

R1~J'er Mills" McArthu.r I' lJubieoor.l' Eiebor, and Min, o.nd intor-

:c::.adis.te pOints, on tho othor ha.nd. Reference t:o that d()c~$1on 

may be had tor a mora completo ztatemont ot the proposed operation 

and the tacts. In briet", the opinion observed that.the only 

"'. 
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witnesses produced oy ~pplicant wore ~ready roceiv1ng app11c~t'~ 

3erv~co &3 a contract carrier ~d t~eir tozt~ony indicato~ only 

a desire tor the continuance of the s~e service. It wa3 held 

that tci~ did not constitute eVidenco ot publiC convonience and 

necessity for a highway co~on carrier operation. 

Thoreatter applicant tiled a petition tor re-hoaring 

~h1ch waz granted by order dated Septe:bcr 23, 1937, ufor the 
.. 

purpo~e 01' rocoiv~ further evidenco portaining to public 

convenience and necossity tor applicant f s proposed service. u 
~ 

Ee-hearing was held in Bieber on Decembor S, 1937 befol"o EXEl::lj,ner 

Eldor. Testimony of six additional witno~soo wns rece1vod ~ 
stipul~tion3 entero d into between counsol tor o.pplic~t and 
protestants as to tee testimony 01' 31~ morc. Tone testimony of 

the \71tnesses wa.s substantially 0.3 tollows: 

'I'llomQ,o E. Jack, 0. rWlchcr whoso ranch is locatod t'V10 
:iles southeast 01' Bieber, tost1tied he producos livestock, grain, 

dressed turkeys ~~d chickens, live chickens, dressed meats: and 
wool. He is not, however, at present engaged in tho ~heop 

businoss and "switched to cAttle ft last year. 2000 pounds of 
~ ~ 

turkey: we=e marketed in Sacr~onto la:t year~ but ho has not 

sbi~ped any gra1n or wool tor several year~. The cattle and 

sheei/ he roce! ved last year eo.me i'ro::l ~,ronta.na. 1.:.nder roeding-ill-

trans:t t ~!'o.nge::lont: and on tho re-::.c.lo the cattle was ~h1l'l'ed 

to Manteca and the sheo~ to the vicinity 01' Dixon at the ~b.rough 
rate from !.~ontana. Ro stated the propo:3od service would be a 

convonie:.co to him, at times a. big convonience. Tho tru.ck so!'vice 
he rocei vce. in tho ;po.st, wh5.ch is not 1dont1.t'ied in tho record, 

was gOOd service "if it Wo.s quick enouGh." 
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ThOtlEl.S Thenegar, M£lnager of a ss,v.mll at Burney" 
testitied that last year his comp~y marketod lumber in 

Sacr~ento which moved principally by rail through Nubiebor 

and that the proposed service would meet a necessity in his 

businezs. He stated the Western Pacif1c~ however, had given 

good 'sorvice ~d that it applicant propo~G~ to charge 50~ per 

100 pounds for lumbor as compared to the rail rate ot l4~ per 

100 pounds he would continue to sb.1p by ra.il. 

Goorge F. Sutton, who had two woeks previouslj entered 

the sroee-:y business at Burney, testified the propo::ed service 

woUld meet one ot the necossitieo of his business. He has been 

reco1ving b.1s shipments trom Redding through Roj" Mark" f truck 

and trom Sacramento by a truckman named Butler, and he testified 

that their service i: good. 

It wa: theroupon stipulated by counsel that anyone 

cO'll.:lsel tor a.pplicant might co.ll would testify to tbo same;) 

genoral effect ~:: the previous witnesses from the respective 

comm'n1tie::, "1ndopendent of the contracts that they may hAvo" 
" with." applica.nt. 

Morris C. Bethol, a doaler in general mercbAndise At 

Pall River V~llz, who testified in the previous hG~1ng respecting 
zbip~entztrom Sacr~ento~ tect1t1ed tha.t he :h1ps about 

fifteen tons of wool each season and about 20 cascs of cggs a 

Vleck trom Fall R1 vcr 1>!1lls to Sacramento s.nd that otb.er~ in the 

vic1nity of Pall River ~~lls also market 3uch product~ thoro; 

that at the present t1me there is sufficient transport~t1on to 
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take cs.:t'o ot hi:: needs, though at times ho hc.-s· not boen a·ole to 

get t=.1:lgs out when he ::hould h:!.vo, 'but thAt a. regu.ls.r truck 

se~vice opera.ting on schedule ~pproved by tho Ra11rond Comc1zsion, 

would "ottor a convonience and noces::1ty 1n hi:: business." 

It w~s stipulated t~tlt Ray Ayres, Willi~ Rodman and 

Va::e. Norval of Fall River Mills would, it callod, tostify zub-

stant1ally as Eothel did \~th respect to transporta.t1on tr~ 

Fa.ll River Mills to Saer~ento. 

Norval testified that sinco MArch 19Se he has oporated 

a mea.t market at Fall River ~~ll$. He receives very little fro: 

Sacr~e~to, but 0.000 bUj some produce there. Applicant's proposed 
service would "eon!'orm to tho necooo1ty or convenience of the 

~ 

conduct or his businoss." H1s shipments trom Stlcrs.:m.ento are now 
-transportod by ~pplicant v~th whose pre:ont sorv1co he is satisfied. 

Eo stated he has no need tor any transport~t1on he is not already 
receiving, ur~ess it would be ~ore deliveries thAn the two a 

week he is nor. receiving. 

Fred W. Carponter, who op~rates tl g~ase at McArthur~ 

tost1tied he recoivos from sao, to 500 pounds of freight a month 

from S~¢r~ento and Applic~t's proposed service would "meot 

convenience and necessity in the conduct of his buziness. ft He 
... 

now ~oeoivos hi~ 3bip~ont$ v1~ Roy 1~k=~ who transports tho~ 

.t'rom Redding. Co.rpentor did not know how the shipments a.ro moved 

trom Sacr~ento to Redd1ng~ but ho stated V~k3' prezont service 

is very good. 



It was stipulated that 0. Mrs. Tro.ugb.., V/ho lla.s D. 

ge~eral ~rchand1se stor~ at Ad1n~ ~nd Rudolph Rico., own or or 
Ad1n Eotol, would testify substantially a~ witnes~e3Harpor and 

S~elcer At tho previous hearing. Both t~e latter vdtnessos had 

te~tified that they bAd shipmont~ tran=ported from Saer~ento to 

Ad1n by a:ppl,1cant end tb.o.t o.ppliea.nt f:. sorvice would meet C'. 

convenience and necessity in their business. 

In a.tto::.pti:o.g to oval~a.to this evido:c.ce it ·should "00 

obsorvod 4t t~e outset that tha affirmAtive answer given by each 
v~tness to the question whether tho proposed service would "meot 

a convenience or necossity" or "confor.m to a convonionce or 
-..... • ~ " t 

nece~s1ty" ot his businesc is without evidentiary valuo in the 

ab~ence of a showing that the v~tnesses woro actually experiencing 
M • 

~ neod tor transportation service which was not being supplied or 

that existing ::.ethods ot tr~sportation did not ndoquatoly satiety 

their convenience. The quect10n assumes the existence ot ~ome need 

or desire which was not describod or shown to oxist at &l~. The 

burden re3t~ on applicant to oztab11sn ~tr1rmat1vely that somo 

nctual public.noed or ~emand ·exists wbich the propocod service v~ll 

~eet and s~t1sfy. (In re Application of Gibson 26 C. R. C. 892.) 

Witness Jack's testimony was inde!in1te withrespoct to 

the Y..1nd and quantity or productz to be shipped from his ranch 

a~ well az to.whother ~y appreciablo qu~t1ty of it would be 

:bipped to Sacramonto. Virtually nothing wns shown regarding any 

existing zervico ~sed by or available to the witness or its 

adoq:uacy. Thore is nothing in hi: tezt1:lony to conv1nc1ngly show 

any definite need or desiro on h1= part for tho propo:od sorvice. 
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• 
T.heneg~'z te3t~ony doez not aid applicant az he 

, . 
said he would continu~ to use the rail service in view or tho 

lower :oates. :Moreover he did. not testify that !J.D.y a.ddit1ons.l 

-:ruck service.i:.needed and ztatcd the rail service is good. 

Tho .:tc.te::::lonts ot Sutton, Bothel, N'orvo.l and. Carpentor 

that the proposed. servico would meet a convenience aD4 nece:sity 

or their business illustrates tho comments mado abov~ respecting 

such test~ony. Notb1ng was brought out through Sn1 of theso 

witnosses to show what convenienco $lld necessity tor additional 

tr~ek ~erv1ce exists, it any, which the proposed sorvico will 

satisfy. Indeed, all stated that ~ genoral the service presently 

received is good. The most that can be ga1ned from theirtest1mony 

is ~t the1r transportation needs to and from Sacr~ento would be· 

as well satisfied by applicgnt's proposed serVice as by the present 

menns. . ,-

The record contains considerable eVidence adduced by 

protestants tending to show the ~ovo::::lont of tratric'1n the territory 

in q,uestion to be very light and this mAy to some extent expla,in 

app11cant f 3 failure to ~~oduco ~y ovi~ence tha~ ex13ting trans-
portat1on:Caei11t1es ttre not o.do~us.te a.nd. 3u1'i'1c1c:o.~ to ~3.t1:;ty 3ll. 

public de~~ds and. requirements. Upon tbe prosont record,. howovor~ 

we are unable to find that public convonienco and neco$s1ty f~r 

the proposed service llo.:; been shown a nd. tho application ::m.tst be 

domed.. 
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ORDER ... -~ ............ 

Public hearinsz having be~n held in tho aoove 
e~t1tlcd matter, evidonco hav1ngboen recoived, tho ~tter 

sub~ttod ~nd tho Co~ss1on now being tully ~dvisod, 

I~ IS REREBY ORDERED that sAid ~pplication be and 
it is hereby denied. .., -Dated ~t San Fra.:nc1sco 1 Californ1a., 

da.y of --ff ........ "'-", ,"i .... ,""'l~/--' 1938. 

this _ ... ?--.2'",--_4'.. __ 

CMrss!61!ERS. 


